STATE ELECTION COMMISSION, RAJASTHAN

(2nd Floor, Vikas Khand, Secretariat, Jaipur - 302005)
(Email- secraj@rajasthan.gov.in, Website - rajsec.rajasthan.gov.in)

No. F.1(27)SEC/Acctt/2014-15/ 3657

Date: 2/9/14

From:
Chief Electoral Officer & Secretary,
State Election Commission, Rajasthan.

To:
All District Election Officers,
(Collectors) (Municipal/Panchayat)

Subject:- Regarding payment of Honorarium to officers deputed for imparting training to staff deployed for conducting Municipal/Panchayat General Elections, 2014-2015.

On the subject cited above the payment of Honorarium to Officers deputed for imparting training to staff deployed for conducting Municipal/Panchayat General Election, 2014-15 will be made @ Rs.200/- (Rupees Two Hundred Only) per session per Training subject to maximum of Rs. 1,000/- (Rupees One Thousand only) per Trainer during Municipal/Panchayat General Elections, 2014-15.

The expenditure on this account will be debited to the concerned Municipal/Panchayat Budget Head.

This bears concurrence of the Finance (Exp.-V) Department vide their I.D. No. 331400540 dated 27.08.2014.

(Saty Prakash Baswara)
Chief Electoral Officer & Secretary,
State Election Commission, Rajasthan

Date: 2/9/14

Copy to following for information & necessary action:
1. Accountant General (Audit) Rajasthan, Jaipur.
2. Joint Secretary to Govt., Finance (Exp.V) Department, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
3. PS to Commissioner, State Election Commission, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
4. PA to Secretary/ D.S., State Election Commission, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
5. CAO/AS, State Election Commission, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
6. Municipal/Panchayat Election Section.
7. Accounts/Esttt./Acctt(Audit)/Store, State Election Commission, Rajasthan, Jaipur.

(Komal Agri)
Chief Accounts Officer,
State Election Commission, Rajasthan